
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH 

BULLA,   CLARKEFIELD,    DIGGERS REST,     

SUNBURY,  WILDWOOD 
Parish Office:   101 Riddell Road Sunbury 3429  Ph: 9744 1060     

                                        Email:  sunbury@cam.org.au    Website: olmcsunbury.com  

Liturgy Times  
Mon 9.15am  St Anne’s– Liturgy of Word 
Tues 2.15pm St Anne’s Funeral  
  -Mary “Molly” Kennedy 
Wed 9.15am St Anne’s 
Frid 9.15am St Anne’s 
Sat  5.30pm St Anne’s 
Sun  8.30am St Anne’s 
               10.30am St Anne’s 
 5.00pm OLMC  

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
OLMC 10-10.30am Saturday 

  
Baptisms celebrated on Sundays. Please contact 
the Parish Office for details of the next Baptismal 
Preparation meeting.   
Parish Priest:  Rev Kevin McIntosh 
Priest Assisting:  Fr John Papworth SDB 
Pastoral Assoc.:   Sr Jose Noy RSJ 
Pastoral Co-ord:  Lyn Plummer 
St Anne’s School: 8746 6800 
Principal:   Noelene Hussey 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School: 9740 7344 
Principal:  Julie Freeman 
Holy Trinity School: 8746 6464 
Principal:  Krystine Hocking 
 

27th October 2019 
30th Sunday Ordinary Time 

First Reading:      Sirach 35:12-14, 16-19 
Psalm Response:  Psalm 32:2-3, 17-19, 23 

The Lord hears the cry of the poor. 
Second Reading:      2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18 
Gospel Acclamation:  2 Corinthians 5:19 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
God was in Christ, to reconcile the world to 

himself; and the Good News of reconciliation 
he has entrusted to us. 

Alleluia! 
Gospel:        Luke 18:9-14 
 

LET US PRAY FOR 
Sick: Perpetua BALAI  Blake CAMPBELL      
Napolean CAPULE     Agnes CROOK  Hazel 
FORD Fr Bert FULBROOK  Cheryl MCCARTHY 
Jack MEVISSEN Lina SALVALGGIO    Chris 
TELFER Ruth WEATE 
 
Recently Deceased: Sarah BRADBURY 
Mary “Molly” KENNEDY Fr Chris TOMS       
Fr Joe YU  
 
Anniversaries:  John ARTHURSON Diamond 
JACOB Laurence JOHNSTON Teresa MILLETT 
Kevin MOTT  Catherine SAMON John SAMON    
 

Special Collection this Sunday  
World Mission Day 

The Grace of Humility 
 

On 19 March 2018, Pope Francis wrote an encyclical letter, entitled “On the Call to 
Holiness in Today’s World,” to invite every faithful to embark on the journey of becoming holy 
and perfect in his or her own way and circumstance. The call to holiness excludes no one 
and asks each and every Christian to live Christ’s message in their day-to-day activities. The 
Pope, however, also warns us about the ‘pelagian mindset’ which is quite popular among 
many Christians nowadays. What is the ‘pelagian mindset’ that we Christian should be aware 
of? The Pharisee’s attitude and behaviour in today’s Gospel is the typical example of the 
pelagian mentality which we should avoid in living our Christian faith. 
 We know that salvation is a free and total gift of love. It is not something we earn or 
deserve. This heavenly gift is offered to us unconditionally in the person of Jesus Christ. In 
today’s parable, it is the tax collector, the social outcast in Jesus’s time, who realizes this 
thing. With a humble and contrite heart, the tax collector considers himself as a sinner and 
therefore asks for God’s mercy. On the contrary, the Pharisee, known as the religious per-
son, has no need of God; he is striving for righteousness/holiness through his own efforts. 
The Pharisee exemplifies an early heresy in the Church put forward by a man called Pelagi-
us. Like the Pharisee in this parable, Pelagius placed a great importance on doing good 
deeds and thereby being right before God. The Church refuted his teaching as false, for this 
attitude does away with the need for God’s grace and for God’s offer of Salvation in Jesus. 
We don’t save ourselves. Consciously or unconsciously, we sometimes fall into a trap of 
achieving the eternal life through our way of thinking and doing, rather through God’s way of 
thinking and acting. When we are occupied and preoccupied with our own ideas, plans, pro-
jects of living our faith, it is certainly difficult for us to create a room within our hearts for 
God’s Spirit to guide and direct our lives. Indeed, it is through humility that helps us to know 
how God saves us personally and collectively. 
 For far too long we have thought humility meant putting ourselves down, pretending 
we were nobodies, worthy of nothing. This is not Christian humility. Humility is not about 
thinking less of ourselves, but rather thinking of ourselves less and others more. Being hum-
ble does not mean we hide or minimise our God-given gifts, talents or resources. It means 
we honour others by sharing them, enabling them to benefit from the goodness of God. Inter-
estingly, humility comes from the Latin word, humus, meaning ‘close to the earth.’ The tax 
collector lived close to the earth and so he was open to conversion, to being lifted up by God. 
May today’s Gospel message ground us enough that we open ourselves to being converted 
again to put our gifts and talents at the service of Christ’s Kingdom. In doing so, we can go 
home justified that we are truly humble and that after we die we can enjoy the abundant life 
that awaits us on the other side.  

….Huy Nguyen 
 
CATHOLIC BISHOPS URGE ACTION ON CLIMATE CHANGE:  the Bishops of England 
and Wales have now issued a statement on the global climate crisis. Pope Francis in its en-
cyclical “Laudete Si” in 2015 on the earth our common home implies there can be a sin 
against the planet. We need to develop a green spirituality, which deeply understands God’s 
Creation in its wholeness. Some practical suggestions have been: cars with lower emissions, 
cheaper public transport to attract cars off the road and airlines to sponsor new forests to 
offset the greenhouse gases they generate. 
 
THIRTEEN NEW CARDINALS:  were announced by Pope Francis early last month. They 
reflect his priority for dialogue with other religions concern for migrants and a Church that 
looks outside the old centres of ecclesial power. Those chosen have worked to build relation-
ships with Muslims, have supported migrants, urged social justice for indigenous in Guatema-
la, and shown pastoral sensitivity to gay people. Now, Pope Francis has chosen 53% of the 
cardinals who will vote for a new pope. 
 
Annual Mass for the Faithful Departed: will be celebrated on Tuesday 12 November at 
7.30pm in St Anne’s Church 

Parish Vision:  Christlike relationships of friendship and faith,    
valuing one another and sharing our gifts for the good of all 



Plenary Council Update – 222,000 voices with 17,457 responses (just under 
200 of them from our Parish) contributed to phase one. From these contributions, 
6 themes have been identified.  How is God calling us to be a Christ-centred 
Church in Australia that is: 

• missionary and evangelising? 
• inclusive, participatory and synodal? 
• prayerful and eucharistic? 
• humble., healing and merciful? 
• a joyful, hope-filled servant community? 
• open to conversion, renewal and reform? 

‘Snapshot’ reports for the themes are available at  https://
plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/resources/reports We are now invited to discuss 
the themes, contribute to the working papers that will be presented to Plenary 
Council in October 2020 and focus on initiatives in our Parish. Sessions will be 
held on 27 & 28 November. Details will follow in coming weeks. 
 
VINNIES NEWS:  Thank you for your past and current support of the St Vincent 
de Paul Society and its “Good Works.” However, we would like to draw your at-
tention to, and provide information of our Assist A Student program. The AAS 
program assists students in very poor circumstances in countries to our north to 
get to school We all appreciate that education is the key in helping people to get 
out of the poverty cycle. It costs $70 to assist one student for one year. For further 
information please call 9895 5800 and brochures are on the Welcome Desk of St 
Anne’s Church.. Thank you for your interest, Sunbury SVDP Conference 
 
Also, Vinnies has recently launched No Interest Loan Scheme. Loans can be from 
$300-$1500 for the purchase of essential goods and services, such as household 
items, car repairs, medical or dental expenses and can be repaid over 12 months. 
To qualify you must have a Health care card or Pension card or be low income 
earner, reside in current premises for more than 3 months and show willingness 
and capacity to repay loan. For more info call 5229 8829 or email                    
enquiries.nils@vinniesnils.org.au. 
 
NEWS FROM OUR YOUTH GROUP:  Tuesday 22 October we had a visit from 
the Macedon Ranges Specialist School where we presented them with a cheque 
for over $700 to support their school. This money was raised by having a BBQ 
after Mass during Term 3 and setting up a Go Fund Me page.  
Our guests were treated to a BBQ. It was lovely to see the youth group bonding 
and enjoying time with each other and working on projects to make the world 
better. Term 4 promises to be just as great! We will be working to support Pet-
shaven which shelters pets who are looking for their forever home.  
 
TENNIS CLUB OPEN DAY: Mt Carmel Tennis Club is having an Open Day this 
Sunday Oct 27  from 12.30 to 2.30pm at 16 – 24 Stewarts Lane. 

- Free Coaching - Racquets Supplied; - Jumping Castle;  
- Face painting; - BBQ; - Giveaways 

and big Savings on new memberships on the day 
 
CONGRATULATIONS:  to the 127 children who celebrated the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation for the first time on Tuesday 15 October and Wednesday 16 Octo-
ber. We thank their teachers and parents and the parish community for supporting 
them in their faith journey. 
 
Also, this Sunday 27 October, 112 children from our Parish will be celebrating the 
Sacrament of Confirmation at St Patrick’s Cathedral, the Mother Church of Mel-
bourne. We congratulate the children, their families and teachers as they become 
mature young Catholics. 
 
 
 

OUR PRAYERFUL SYMPATHY:   we offer to Heath Bradbury as his 
wife of 12 years, Sarah entered eternal life on 20 October aged 43 
years after suffering a rare brain cancer. They have three children 
under 8 years; Judd the eldest is at St Anne’s School Her Funeral 
Mass on Friday was concluded at the Sunbury Cemetery. 
 
TWO PRIESTS RETURNING TO THE FATHER: born in China, Fr 
Joe Yu was studying for the priesthood in Rome in 1949 when the 
Communists took over China and so he was unable to return to his 
country. Archbishop Mannix accepted him as a priest for Melbourne 
where he served Italian migrants and Catholic Chinese. The Italians 
were often surprised to hear a Chinese speak their language so well. 
Fr Joe was parish priest of North Reservoir for 32 years before he 
retired. Last Saturday he entered eternal life aged 93 years. 
 
Fr Chris Toms presently appointed to Jordanville Parish was or-
dained in 1975. After studying overseas, he served at the Melbourne 
Catholic Education Office from 1989 to 2002. He was parish priest of 
Templestowe for 12 years and had been at Jordanville since 2012. 
Last Sunday, Fr Chris entered eternal life aged 71 years. His brother 
Tony was an Army Chaplain for many years and later he became 
parish priest of Seymour. 
 
OLMC SCHOOL:  is the first school to be built in Sunbury and is 
preparing to celebrate its 160th Anniversary next April. Our three 
Parish Schools expect an enrolment of 1052 next January. 
 
EUROPEAN UNION AND BREXIT:  Eighty years ago last month, 
Germany,  now a member of EU, invaded Poland, now a member of 
EU, drawing Britain and France, now members of EU into the fray. 
Soon other nations were conquered, humiliated and plundered. 
Since the EU was formed, there has been no war between European 
nations and the continent has enjoyed enduring peace and increas-
ing prosperity unmatched ever before. As Pope Francis has said, 
walls lead to wars. 
 
OVERSEAS HUMANITARIAN PROJECT: What wonderfully gener-
ous parishioners we are fortunate to    have at     Our Lady of  Mt. 
Carmel!. 
Through your efforts $2,600 was raised from last weekend’s collec-
tions at Masses. In addition contributions from regular pledge-givers 
increased by $2,050  per year arising from new people joining the 
scheme and    several    current    pledge-givers   increasing their 
contribution. 
Thank you sincerely for your ongoing support for the children living 
with HIV-AIDS in Jakarta. 
Victoria Fitzpatrick, Mick Hetherington, Frank O’Connor, Teresa 
Quin, Jill and Tony Kiley 
 
EVERGREENS SOCIAL AFTERNOON:  will be held on Tuesday 29 
October from 12.30-2.30pm in the Parish Centre. Cuppa and chat 
and all are welcome. 
 
CATHOLIC MISSION APPEAL:  next weekend we will hold the 
Annual Catholic Mission Appeal which support the missionary work 
being done throughout the world. Providing hope and opportunity to 
those around the world who can’t access the basics such as 
medicine, education, food, shelter and hygiene. The work done by 
Catholic Mission goes to places all around the world and supports 
men, women and children to improve their standards of living in any 
way needed by the communities. For more info contact 1800 257 296 
or catholicmission.org.au. 

ROSTERS NEXT WEEKEND— 2 November 
ALTAR CARE: Lorna Jacob CLEANING:  OLMC Church— Lucy Gatt St Anne’s Church– Nil COUNTERS: Angelo & Patricia Altair Sally Rodrigues 
GIFT SHOP: Roselle Duckworth Assistance Required  LECTORS:  Paul Fanning Lyn Mandouit Des Dowling Jo S MINISTERS OF COMMUNION: 
5.30pm Vicki Heath Garnet Jacob Val McManus Sashi Nair Eileen Naylor Jennifer Poon Jan Gavaghan Sigurd Rodrigues  8.30am Monica Allen Ann 
Chircop Lili Lupa Lloyd D’Crus Carmel Wiegerink Glenda Shanahan Assistance Required 10.30am Grace Tucker John Bottams Christine Cassar     
Johanne Dajic  Olga Ellul Christine Wallace Tony Hendy 5.00pm Assistance Required                  
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  5.30pm Bridget Honner 10.30am Carol Preaudet 


